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TEXT-How shall wë oscnno If wo nog-
loot so great salvation?-Heb. 3:3.

Tile recent World war 1ms ftpolled
us for <simill things. Only world-jvlde

movements Inter¬
est folks these
days. The gigiin-¡
tlc scale set by
the war has not
only set t h.o
standard for po¬
litical, social, tb
nnncial, but for
religious in o y e-
m e n t s as well.
N o t h 1 ng seems
worth paying at¬
tention to these
days unless Its
program o m-

bruqes the world. This very demand
brings Christianity abrojist of the
times; Indeed, lt reveals the fact that,
ns always, lt ls ahead of the times, I
and In this particular Instance, not
less than 1000 years. For In the di¬
minutive land of Palestine, just out¬
side of the city of Jerusalem, Jesus
Christ, the Son ef Gqd, died on a hill
called Calvary, as the Savior of all
the world. After His resurrection, He
commissioned His disciples (beginning
at Jerusalem nnd reaching out In
every direction t« the uttermost parts
of the world) to preach the Gospel to
every creature. Surely If bigness ls
demanded, Christianity hns llrst claim
for attention. To what corner of this*
eartïr has it not extended? What
.Island of the sea lins lt not touched?
To what people-of the earth has lt not
come with its sweet message of peace
and hope, Its witness of power in
transformed lives, civilizing nations,
shattering systems of superstitions
and emancipating souls?
Of Its many marks of greatness, a

few only can be selected.
It Is great in respect to its person¬

nel. We are In the habli of judging
the value and Import ance of an enter¬
prise by the character and reputation
of those who Indorse lt. Usually when
a movement ls launched, lt gain« ac¬

ceptance and favor in Just the pro¬
portion that the personnel back of It
inspires confidence and respect. Tho
Gospel bas back of it a personnel be¬
side which all others sink Into Insig¬
nificance. For God the Father planned
it; God tho Son executed the plan;
and God tlie Roly Spirit applies lt to
the hearts of men;

It ls great In respect to Its plan.
Here neither tln'ie nor -extent Is flg-
'ùrod In. Jesus Is the Lamb styln be-
foro the foundation of the world. Tills
takes us"beyond the beginning of time.
In the ages to como, God Is to'show
unto ue the exceeding riches of Ills
grace in Ills kindness toward us
through Jesus Christ. This leaps tho
boundary of tlirie again and extends
beyond tho end. The phip, therefore,
takes hold of the eternity past and
the etornlty future, nnd spanning the
whole reach of time, binds them to¬
gether In ono grand purpose of grace.
Every other project bas a beginning
nnd end In time, but not so the Gos¬
pel of the grace of God-lt vaults
both.

It ls great In respect to its provl-,
Blon8. Again all boundaries vanish, no
limitations can bo described. God ls
able to make all grace abound, supply
nil needs, bless with till spiritual
blessings, do exceeding abundantly
above all wo cnn ask or think.

It ls groat In respect to Its purpose.'
The greatest piece of property In tho
world ls the human soul. This great
salvation proposes to save that soul
from tho penalty of sin, the power of
sin; and eventually the presence of
stn forever. It embraces a perfect
pinn of reconciliation to, and full re¬
instatement In the favor and family of
God. ?

lt is great In respect to Its program.
This ombrnces all nations. It takes In
every clime and country, all comb-
11.1119 and ciñeses. Other religions nrtP
rooted to the soil where they bad,
their beginning. To transplant them
Is 10 destroy them. Not so Chris¬
tianity. It ls no exotic plant. It bas
tho elements of universality ; lt thrives
vherover planted. *

it ls great In respect to Its price.
'T,i" late war cost tho entente nations
$'.¡10,000,000,000. It Is hard for tho
hi nd to grasp the Immensity of these
iii.urns. Yet, they ure understandable.!
Wv' can add to Hiern, subtract from
tlvm, multiply and divide them, and1
n -t an Intelligible answer. But the
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prlco of redemption .ls Infinite., '"The
blood is the life," and the blood of\
God's Son, the sinless One, purchased
man's redemption, one drop of which
ls of more value than all the blood of
bullo and goats since tho beginning of
.time until now.

It ls) great in respect to jhe plain¬
ness of its terms. The simplicity of
Gospel terms ls n stumbling bloch to
many, lt seems, unbelievable that so
much cnn be obtained for so little. It
looks cheai>. Can't something be done
to earn lt or given lu return for ttl
No, lt ls free, absolutely free-a free
gift.

"Itellev» on the Lord Jesus Christ
and thou ,shalt he saved, and thy'
bouse." ; /

Not by Accident.
"Revivals, never como bx- accident.

They do not descend out ot' the sky it
an unexpected manner. lUi'éy. maj
come unannounced, but they never ap
pear when the people ure not rendj
for them. .Great spiritual awaken
lugs come through the prayers of tht
faithful.-Northwestern Christian Ad
vocata

Renew your health
by purifying your

system with

k
The purified and refined

calomel tablets that are free
from nausea and danger.
No salts necessary, as

Calotaba act like calomel
and salt3 combined. De¬
mand the genuine in 10c
and 35c packages, bearingabove trade-mark.

NEGRO KEPT HIS WORD TO GOV.

Granted Permission to Attend Fune¬
ral of Mother, Returns to Pen.

(The Stato, 5th.)
Arthur "Mossi negro, serving 18

years In the penitentiary from Union
ctfunty, proved to be a man of his
word yesterday whoa he walked in¬
to tho Governor's olllco after an ab¬
sence of three or four days. Moss has
been In tho penitentiary three yearn.
Last woek his mother died at Whlt-
mlro and ho made an urgent plea to
tho .Govornor to bo allowed to go
homo for tho funeral.

Tho Govornor did,not like tho Idea
at first, but after Col. A. K. Sanders,
superintendent of tho penitentiary,
and other prison official;: had spoken
a good word for Moss, tho Chief Ex¬
ecutive granted tho negro permission
to leave Gio penitentiary and go to
tho funeral. Moss gave his solomn
word that'ho would report to tho
Governor evory doy .by telegraph as
to where ho was, and this ho did reg¬
ularly during his absence.

Yesterday ho walked Into tho Gov¬
ernor's olllco on schedule timo and
tha'nked tho Cbiof Executive for the
trust placed In him. Tho Govornor
told Moss to report to the prison and
ho returned to begin lo years.

Sovoral peculiar Incidents result¬
ed from tho trip of Moss. The Gov¬
ernor had ono of bis constables tn
Whltmlro last week and wired him
to bo on tho lookout for Moss. Tho
nogro did not know that tho consta¬
ble was thoro.. But tho best part of
tho "follow-up" by the Governor ls
t hat tho const aldo did not got the
»elogram and was never on tho look¬
out for Moss. , i
rho Quinine That Doo» Not Affocl the Hoad
liecnusc of tts tonic nndJiixntlve effect, I.AVA
TIVJÎ »HOMO QUININE ts bette, dian ouliunry
Quinine «nd doc» not cfnise iiervoiisurs nor
miffing in head. Kememher the lilli if nie nix'
look for the sißiiutnto ol li. w. (;iu>. Et, Mi-

Slr Walter Raleigh puffed smoko
from tho first pi po..in hlet'O'v^v,

REV. W. E. SINCLAIR WRITES
...

Concerning an Occurrence that Took
Placo Recently In Walhall«.

ICctttor Keoweo Courier:*
* Will you allow nie space In your
paper to say a few words ahout my
work and pooplo-here In' the Second
Baptist church?

I carno here as pastor tho flr§l».or
April, 1920... Slnco Lhat time 1 have
tried lo servo these people the very
host 1 cduld. SomotlnTes the work'
has be'on very discouraging indeed,
hut there aro some peoplo.'here who
are made out of tho right kind of
material, if I am any judgo after a

pastorate covering nearly ten years-
in North Carolina and South Caro¬
lina. I think Lhat I cnn truthfully
say therre are some as loyal pooplc
lhere as I have ever found anywhere.-

Rut the .thing that .1 .had' In mind
when I started to write was to,tell
of a recent happening in our home.
On the 12th of September, about »5
o'clock in the evening, there came
Into our ¿tome about twenty-five of
our good women, along with the Sun¬
day school superintendent and the
church clerk, and while we were
wondering Just what was up-well,
they had a wagon at the back of tho
house unloading all kinds of gro¬
ceries, fruits, both canned and fresh,
corn meal, flour, etc. Now maybe you
think we did not appreciate this to-
'kon of respect on tho part of «our
folks, but if you do you think wrong.
No words can express our feeling of
gratitude to a people who, while
[thinking of their own problems, re-
member that sometimes t^o pastor
has ono of his own. There are many
things that could bo said, but let mo
say that this pounding was made up
and carried out by tho woman's class
in the Sunday sohool.

,

I nm glad to say In closing tlíís
note that our Sunday school ls grow¬
ing fast. There ls no disputing the
fact that it nearly diod while we
were out of the church, but now, hav¬
ing gotten into tho now church, with
G.*W. Thompson, who ls well known
to all our people) as tho superintend¬
ent of tho cshool. It is doing flue".
Wo plan to begin a revival in tho

near future, with Rev. R. F. Jones,
of Westminster, to do the preaching.
We will have something to say about
that later. W. F. Sinclair,
Pastor -Walhalla 2d Baptist Church.

P. S.-Other folks In some other
churches might-try this on their pas¬
tors, and if he gets offended-well,
be won't!

THAT MORNING LAMENESS
If you aro lame every morning and

suffer urinary Ills, there must be a

causo. Often lt's weak kldnoys. To
strengthen the weakened kidneys and
avort moro serious troubles, MSO
Donn's Kidney Pills. You can rely
on Walhalla testimony.

Mrs. J. M. Rothell, 21 Lucas St.,
Walhalla, says:' "I had kidney trou-
bio and n\y kidneys were weak and
acted irregularly. B Mornings I was
lamo and tired and it seemed 1
couldn't get around. I had nervous
headaches continually and thoro was
a bearing down pain across my back
and I had no ambition. My ankles
and hands swelled and I was in pret¬
ty h.: ; shape. Hearing of Doan's
Kidney Pills I get some and they
cured mo of the attack. I am glad
to recommend Doan's."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for ja kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney fills-Hu- same that
Mrs. Rotboll had. Fostor-Milburn Co,,tors., B tffàtb, N Y.

An open web fabric to bo cemented
to tho faces of pulleys has boon In¬
vented to prevent bolts slipping.

Serpents that danced on silk ropes
lo music, wore exhibited at Bartholo¬mew Fair, Smithllold, England, in
177S. says Hohne. >s

cold* Cause (hip and Influenza
LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cauto.. There Is only ono "Bromo Quinine." E. W.i
OROVE'S gldnaturo on i ho box. 30o.

/v

FORESTS ARE A SEA OF SMOKM.

Northern Minnesota lotted with Fire
-Praying for Rain.

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 5.-Northern
.Minnesota's forest area lo-tlay con¬
tinued a veritable sea of sombro col¬
oree) smoke, dotted with Ih'os, somo

under control, somo admittedly he-
youd control, and tho whole thrent-

j oning further widespread destruction
ot tho slightest provocation of the

'I clements.
,

1

iii St. Louis county alono thoro
wero 105 fires'burning, according to
tho latest reports.
A call for help was sent out late

last night from Vineland, where il
was declared that ibo tire was out of
control, one settler's homo burned,
and tho entiro town endangored.

Another call for help carno from
Kelsey, where it was said tho fire was
threatening a $20,000 school build¬
ing. Women and children havo been
removed from all of the threatened
area, and personal belongings were

being either taken out or made ready
for Instant evacuation.
There was no indication this morn¬

ing that the prayers of the whole
north country for less wind and lots
of rain would be answered to-day.

MOTHER!
Your Child's Bowels Need

"California Fig Syrup"

- Hui ry, mother! Even a sick child
loves the "fruity" tasto of "Califor¬
nia Fig Syrup" and it never fails to
opon tho bowels. A teaspoonful to¬
day may prevent a sick child to¬
morrow. If constipated, bilious, fo-
verish, fretful, has cold, colic, or if
stomach is sour, tongue coated,
breath bad, romembor a good cleans¬
ing of the Rttlo bowels is often all
that is necessary.
Ask your, druggist for genuino

"California Fig Syrup," which has di¬
rections for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must say "California." or you
may get an imitation fig syrup.-adv

Strike Settled on 83 Roads.

Chicago, Oct. 5.-Elghty-throo of
tho railroads of tho United. Statos,
operating approximately 65,000 miles
and employing between 125,000 and
130,0011 members of tho Federated
shop crafts, have sottled tho shop
crafts strike with their system feder¬
ations, according to a special bulle¬
tin sent to-day to all membors pf tho
organization over the signature of D.
M. Jewell, president. Tho latest ad¬
dition to the Bottling railroads were
tho Fort Smith and Western, tho
Georgia, Florida and Alabama, and
the Chicago Great Western.

Attends Seminary nt Ninety.

Columbia, Oct. 5.-'Unelo Charles
Jaggers, famous nogro missionary» of
Columbia, mado famous by a write¬
up given him in tho American Maga¬
zine hy the late Samuel C. borlou.x,
bas assumed a new role. lie ls now

a student of the Columbia Theologi¬
cal Seminary, institution^ of tho
Southern Presbyterian church. Ho ls
"sitting In" on classes tnught\by sev¬
eral of the prominent theologians.

"Uncle" Jaggers is a groat admirer
cf "my white brethren," as he terms
tho divines of tho somlnary. He ls
nlnoty years-old, and says he is hap
pier than he ever was in his life. Ile
was a slavo prior to tho Civil War.

i... !'
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NDICJT; CAMPBELL COURTENAY.

Ott Charge or Attempting to Defeat
nhd Evade-Income Tax Law«.

Odreenillo 'Piedmont, Oct. 4.)
Campbell Courtonay, former presi¬

dent of the Courtenay Manufacturing
Company, of Newry, was indicted in
United States Court boro to-day on a'

charge of attempting to defeat and
evado tho income, war profits and OX-
COBS prollf.s act of Congress of 1919
by altoring and causing to be altered
during the year 1918 the books of
account, rocovds and papers of the
Courtenay Manufacturing Compnny
and changing and raising and caus¬

ing to bo chnngod and raised the true
price and cost paid by the Courtenay
Manufacturing Company for cotton
consumed and manufactured by this
corporation during tho year 1918.

Tho bill of indictment against Mr.
Courtonay was tho first of sovoral to
be hnndod.th'o grand Jury after court
convened to-day and was returned ns
a true bill to tho court shortly bo-
foro 1 o'clock.

Tho Indictment ls the four in to bo
returned, against Mr. Courtenay,
three others having boon handed out
ht tho torin of Fodoral Court in An¬
derson last May. Thoso indictments,
alojfg with sevoral others against
former stockholders in tho Courlo-
nay Manufncluring Compnny, grow
out of Investigations by 'Federal
agents that followed tho salo of the
mill at Newry to W. L. Gnssaway and
the stockholders of tho lsaqueena
Mills in ^920. At Anderson last May
Campbell Courtenay, Ashmead Cour¬
tonay, St. John Courtenay, Edwin P.
Frost, Francis P, iPèlzer* and Henry
Ru Hodge Buist woro indicted for
conspiracy to defraud tho govern¬
ment. Indlv dual indictments charg¬
ing fraudulent returns on income
taxes and perjury wcro returned nt
tho same time against St. John Cour¬
tenay and Campbell Courtonay, there
hoing two bills of indictment against
Campbell Courtenay.
The cases growing out of these*4n-

dlctments will probably not' come up
for trial until the next term of court
at Greenwood, which will opèn the
first Tuesday ^ln November. »Should
tho cases bo continued at this term
of court they will in all probability
bo tried during tho term of court fol¬
lowing, at Anderson, which AVIH onen
tho fourth Tuesday In November.

The cases will bo among the molt
sensational and Interesting ever tried
In tho Federal courts of South Caro¬
lina, as all of the defendants are
prominent and well known through¬
out South Carolina. Oampooll, Ash-
mead and St. John Courtonay aro

members of a well-known!Charleston
family, while Edwin P. Frost, Fran¬
cis P. 'Polzer and Henry Rutledge
Buist are prominent citizens of Char¬
leston.

Investigations conducted by tho
United States government, and result¬
ing in tho employment of a number
of special agents, which led to tho
drawing of tho indictments, have
been In progress for almost a year,
and began not long after lite salo of
tho Courtonay Manufacturing Com¬
pany In 19 20. John M. Roberts, rov-
enuo agent In chnrgo of South Caro¬
lina, has boon in cbargo of the in¬
vestigations, and under him have
?worked during tho past six months
Internal Revenuo Agonts Thomas C.
Reed, E. C. Cathcart, David W.
Blockor and E. T. Hufflngton. Several
of these agents, along with V. Q.
Grogory, former bookkeeper of tho
Courtonay Manufacturing Company,
were witnesses beforo tho grand jury
to-day.

In active charge of the conduct-
and prosecution of tho cases now,
however, is B. H. 'Littleton, Assist¬
ant Attorney General of tho United
States, who was sent hore .by the
Department of Justico to assume act-
iyo charge of tho prosecution of the
cases. Mr.Llttlcton roturned to Wash¬
ington yesterday, but 13 expected to
como back to Greenville Thursday or

Friday.
Tho first charge of fraud In con¬

nection with tho salo of tho Courte¬
nay Manufacturing Compnny was

made in a civil action brought by W.
L. Gassoway, president of the lsa¬
queena Mills, and tho stockholders
of this mill, who wore tho purchasers
of tho Courtonay Mills. They claimed

"Cascarets" 10c
'
_________

Best Bowel Laxative
When Bilious^
Constipated

!.»,«,,,«,i,,,,«,>?««??<»»?»,????»»??»»?«??»*»??»???

To clean out your bowols without
cramping or overacting, tako Cnscar-
OtS. Sick headache, biliousness,
gasos, indigestion, sour, upset'stom-
ach, and al! such dis irosa gono by
morning. Nicest physic en earth for
grown-ups and children. 10c. a box.
Taste like candy.- adv.

His Rheumatism
Has Entirely

\ Disappeared
NoarlV everybody in Gastonia aiul

vicinity eiibor knows or bas board of
J. F. Clommen, thobulldlng contrac¬
tor, of Sit East Third stroot. Not
only docs Mr. Clommor rank A-l as
a builder, but ho ts also highly ro-

spoctnblo and esteemed as a man and
citizen. Mr. CRemmcr had sul'forod'
much annoyunco from rhoumaUsm
for a year or» moro, and not hoing
ablo to lind relief trott) ol bor sources
he finally resorted to Tanlac. Hut
lot him toll hts own'-story. lloro ts
his stntcthont:

"I was suffering from rheumatism
so badly' In my arm and Shoulder -,

that 1 could hardly move. I was in
such pain that lt was almost impos¬
sible for mo to' got anything dono.
It had rendered mo almost, helpless,
and as nothing did mo any good«; I
became very much distressed,
. ifiSty wife kept insisting that I give
Tanlac a trial, and 1 huve been thank¬
ful a thousand times -that' 1 Anally
took hor advice. Aftor I tynishod my
third bottle tho -rheumatism was

gore, and whilo that has boon a year
ago now, I've never Had tho loa^trouble since. I don't know what
Tanlac will do fov others, but It cov-

talifly did the work for mc."
Tanlac is soldN by all good drug¬

gists.-adv. ^

in answer to a civil complaint thatr"!
Campboll^'CouVtonay had manipulat¬
ed '.ho books of tho Courtenay1 Man¬
ufacturing Company so us to escape
Federal taxes, and that Vs a result
they wero liable to tho taxes as tho
purchasers of tho mill. Tho plaintiffs
in the suit, who wero Campbell Cour¬
tenay and tho stockholders of tho
Courtenay Manufacturing Company,
moved beforo Judge Frank Gary
that tho charge of fraud be strloken
out of the answer as frivolous. This
motion was dented.
Tho suit in civil action was Arst

brough about, howovor, by Campbotl
Courtenay and thc former stockhold¬
ers of tho mill, of which ho was tho
president. As plaintiffs they sought
to collect $27 0,000 In notes which
woro alleged to bo owed to thom on
tho purchase-price of tho mill by W.
'L. ÇSassaway and the Isaquoonn stock¬
holders. Tho. mill wit's sold for *t

price of $1,800,000. Tho attórnoys
for^Mr. Gassawa'y and tho Isaquoona
stockholders later moved to havo tho
suit plivCed in tho hands of tho Mas-
tor In bjqulty of Greenville county,
and this motion was granted. In tho
samo action gomo sixty or soventy
other former stockholders woro»
named tn'the stitt, which is st ill pond¬
ing beforo tho Master. Tho suit, or

suits, Involve tho return of the Cour¬
tenay Manufacturing Company lo its
former stockholders, as the present
stockholders aro contending thnt tho
mill should be returned to its former
owners and that they bo reimbursed
tho amount pMd/ thus far toward tho
purchase' pricp.

lt was soon aftor this suit was bo-
gun thal Federal agents became act¬
ivo in Investigations of tho charges
of fraud and manipulation of tho
books of the mill on the part bf
Campbell Courtenay to escapo Föd¬
eral taxes. A

Tho indictment returned against
Campbell Conrtonay to-day alleges
that he so manipulated thc books of
tho mill during the year 1918 that
they Showed an expenditure for cot-
ion far in excess of the real amount
and also showed .profits far below tho
real and trn'o prollts of tho mill dur¬
ing that year.

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching tho Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, seo how
lt brings color to tho cheeks end low
it improves tho appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron rind Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant oyen children like if. Tho blood
needs QUININE to Purify 'lt and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening, Invigor-,
ating Effect. 60c

Automobile Fell from Ferry.

Charleston, Oct. 4-A special from
McClollanvlllo tells of a thrilling es-
capo from drowning by occupants of
an automobile which ran off a- forry
bpat in tho Santeo rivi at Mazyok's
Forry. Other occupants of tho ma¬
chine Jumped to safety beforo tho
machine left tho boat, but Miss Ger¬
trude Ward, of McClollanvlllo, wac
carried over with tho car and sank
In forty feet of wator. She manngod
to oxtrlcato herself and nroso to tho
surface quickly, hoing rosetted by
the forry watchmnn, who used a
small boat.


